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Sir Richard Gough 
a11d His Broadside Collection 

.,,,,.......,.,_., HE Kress J..,ib rary at th c Har \Ta rd Busi n css Schoo I ac(] uire d 
in 19 5 2 a collect1on., cotn posed 111ostly of broadsides but jn-
cluding a nun1bcr of paTI1phkts nnd 111anusci'ipts, assen1blcd 
hy Sir Richard Gough ( r 659~r728), a distinguished mer-

chant and director of the E-ast India Con1pany. This collection of 
about: 700 iten1si handed do,vn through Sir llichard's fa1nily~ can1e to 
the Kress l.jb rri ry in ~even c~1 lf-bou n d vo 1 un1cs roughly clns s ifi cd hy 
suhjcct, ,vith a rnc1nuscript tab]c of contents in each. The vuhnncs 
,vcre so]d at auction by tl1e present heir= Lor<l Peter Calthorpe, and 
bought by t\VO dcalcrs1 Charles \\ 1• Traylcn and \'-1iili~tn · J-L R ohin-
son, Ltd, \vho then sold thcn1 to 1-Iarvard. Severa] n1anuscripts und 
certain pr j n tcd pieces not in the J( rcss I""ib rary field of j n tcrcst , vcre 
transferred to t11c I~T 011ghton Library and 1 he Harvflrd lAt\V I ,,ihrnry; 
a group of duplicates and n f c,v jre111s about tobacco lverc sold~ leav-
ing 30 1nru1uscrjpts and 509 printed pieces in the Kress l .. ibrary~ A 
selected list of itenls in the Gough collection of special interest on vnri-
ous counts is presented in an Appendix bc1o,·v. U11less othcr\\~j~c ~tatc<l, 
none of the iterns Jistcd 111 the ~J\.ppendix ,v~s found in any of the bihli-
ogrnphics consulted. Ref crcncc.c; in the text to the it<.'n1s in the J~ p-
pendix are Jna<lc hy numbers ,vithin parentheses. 

The nan1e of Sir Richard Gough is not jncludcd jn the pubE~hcd 
lists of English hook collectors. -1~lhatevcr else he 111ay have acquired 
in the ,vay of printed 111atter, th~ present: collection re.fleets prin1arily 
tl c 1 n tc rc~ts of hi.s b usin css H 11 d pu h lie life, and \V j]] be considered in 

· th.is p-apcr fron1 that point of vie\V. Such biographical facts as co~1ld 
he pieced together fron1 v-arious sources a.re included as background.1 

1 Tht pl'incipal source~ of the d:a.ta abouc Sir Rfrh:i.rd Gough 1.s life ~re Sir John 
B. Burk~ 11 Ge1u:alogical '111d H cni!dic 1 Jinory of tl:Je Peerage a-nd Brtro11ct11~c., 
81th ed. (LunJon1 1919 ), p. 441 ( undtff 'Calthurpc'); Hurkc 1 A. Genealogical (md 
1-l etahli f: H Jj to rjr of t /g Cr.1111nwt1 er1 of G re11t B ritffi n and fre hm d ( l..ondoni 183 6) i 

p. 391 (1.inder 'Gm1gh'); YVllfoun C:11ndenJ BritM111ia: or, A Cborogr{fp/Jical Descrip-
ticm. of the Ffouritbing Kingdmn.r f:lf HT1gland ... Enlarged by tbc LatC?5J Dhcov-
etie$i by RicJxad Gougb, znd ed.i 4 n)ls. (Londout I 806); -:.1nd the nn<ling:-; of ~fr-

94 
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Rurkc traces the Gough fan1jJy bnck to one John Gough, ,vho lived 

in the ti111c of 1-Icnty IV and ,vhuse grandson, Richard Gough (died 
1495 ), was i 'citizen of London' and "1ncrchant of the staplc.t 'fhc 
latter 1s son ·Thomas 111ovcd to "\\1 olvcrh~mpton, a 111:1.rket to,vn in 
southern Sta[ ordshirc ~uH.1 the earlies~ tenter of the English iron in-
dnstry. Succeeding generations of G·oughs continued in the \von] 
busine.sS" there. The Sir Richard ,vith \vhom 1.vc arc concerned \vas n 
grandson of Henry Gough ,vho died in 165 5 and on \vhose estate, 
'OJdfalUngs/ ne~r \·Volverhampton 1 the future East India 1ncrchant 
,vas born on 10 October 1659. l-l.is father, John Gough., ,, .. as a ,,rcll-
to-do country squire ,vho ,vas able to add t,vo n1anors to the fa1ni]y 
µtopcrty. 

Richard Gough \V~s born at an interesting thne - just before the 
H .. cstora ti on~ His life .sp ~n n cd th c reigns of four kin gs I Charles I I., 
Jan1cs II 1 l\'.illian1 III, George I, and a {JUcen1 Anne, and ended the 
ycnr afrcr (Jcorge 11 took the throne, He ,va.s a young hoy ~.vhen the 
plague and fire reduced I.Jon don "s popnlntion and h\1ildings. As the 
third son in a 1argc fu1nily, young H..ichard ,vonld have to n1nke his ,vay 
in 1'radc; so his f~ther sent hin1 otf to l .. ondon~ ,v]1ere he \Vas a1)prcnticed 
at nineteen to Sir Jan1cs I-Ioublon, a distinguished 111crchn11t and mem-
ber of a ,vcll-kno,vn Huguenot family. Sir Jarnes ,vas a n1cn1hcr of the 
])yen/ (:ompany'l one of the great ]ivery con1panic.~ thit controlled the 
govcrnn1cnt of London. The yonng n1crchant bcca1ne a frcc111";1n of 
this C(nnpany in 1687 -and, although he ,vas never very active in its 
affairs~ his continued connection is sho,vn by nvo patnphlets in his 
pos~cssion ~bout the affairs of the DJ7 Cr.s' Co111pany (Nos. 1, 2 )'l ns 
,vell a~ scvcra] about coch1neal, a substance used in 1naking dyes (No~ 
3) + 

1"'he first tradjng voyages 111~,de Ly Gough ,vcrc to the 1\'led[tcrr~t-
nean. He is said to hnve visited n1ost of the ports in that area~ although 
he ;.vas apparently never a n1en1bcr of the l.cv~nt {:on1pany. 1 ... hc col-
lcct:ron includes several broadsides Gough rnay have acquired \vhen he 
\VUS st~lrting his career as a n1crch~1nt (No. 4, fo1· cx:1111 plc), I-le ,vas 
tngaged in trade to the Far East ns enrly as 16~2, ,v~1cn he \vas thirty-

\Va lte r Elkan of Lond on 1 who sc~ re h cd the A pprenri ce lloo k and Fr~cd am Book of 
thie Dyerl Company'!' the Coun A'1inutt::,; of the l .evjut Cornpany 1 and the Conrt 
J\ 1In utcs and Gt n cral Cnu rt ;\ 1 in utes of the Enst In dh Comp:::. ny. 

3 Stebbing Sha\."v~ Tbe History .1tul An.rfquitin of Staffordshire (T .nndo~1, J 798-
1 80 I ) , Jl l 90. . 
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three years old. 3 F.ron1 that tin1e until at least 1702 he continued to 
· n1akc voyages to the Oricr~t. 

Something should be sai<l here about the conditio11.s of trade to India 
and China in this period. The I>ortuguese \Vere the first.to develop the 
trade h }7 sea to th c lli st; th cy ,v c re sn perse de d Ly the English a 11 d by 
their rivals the Dutch, ,vho finally forced the F .. nglish to give up trad-
ing ,vith tile islands of th c East In dies and con ccn t r~.tc on trade to 
India and China. Ey- the last decade of the seventeenth century tl1c 
East India Con1pany had settled trading posts in Indja, b\1t the China 
trade ,vas not yet fiimly e~tablishcd. 

1"'he con1mercial n1onopoly of the East India c ·ompany ""·~s chal-
lenged by t11itcxlopcrs' or independent 1nc.rchant~" a group of ,:vho1n 
founded a ri,Tal cNe\v' English Con1pany Trading to the East Indies 
in 1690 ~nd obtained a charter in A 698 ~y outbidding the cold' ltnst 
India Co111pflny for a Joan to the hard-pressed king (No. 5 ). The Old 
Coinpany had To1y party snpJ,ort: the Ne,v Con1pany ]1ad "\Vhig con-
nections= n po]itica1 struggle at ho1nc co111plicated the intense con1-
~11crcial rivalrr abroad. Sir Josiah Child, the do1ninat.1t Jnemher of the 
Old Cornpany and famous ,vriter on trade~ is said to have given young 
Richard Gough his ~dvicc and assi.c;tant:e.4 I-le 1nust haYc felt his help 
hfld acted as a boomerang ,vhen his 1ncrchant-pupil ,vent into the 17.ast 
India trade as an tintcrlopce cn1ployee of the Nc,v Cornpany. 

Gough is sai<l to have ~11ade four voyages to Tndia and China. In 
those days voyages took about three years. There \Vere delays of as 
much as forty· days because ·of the \Vind; it ,vas a long voyage around 
Africa to the Orient; ncgotjations ,vjth the Chinese \vere very slo\V 
nnd son1ctJJncs futilei the.re ,v~s the diffic_ulty of trading for an 111p-
start J rather than a ,vc] 1-esrahli shed co1n pan y The Ori en ta 1 s might 
recog11ize an Oriental pirate but they could not distinguish a pirate 
carrying the English flag-like the f~tnon., Captain Avery ,vho plun-
dered the i\-iogul~s ships in 1696 (No. 6) - fro1n an honest trader. 
1 .. he J.)urch took :tdvantage of this situation to stir up trouble~ Trading 
under these conditjons required plenty of daring. 

In his Cbro11icles~ culled fro-n1 the official records of the East India 

See D NB, which s-ays, in in; I }a ngra phy of Ric-hard Gu ugh~ the fo m ous in tic.J u:ary · 
( 1735-1807): •The father [H~rry Gough] ( 1681-175 [) ,vent, ,vl1en only eleven years 
old ro China with Sir Ridurcl Gough, his undc, kept all his nccDunts 1 :ind v::.-.s called 
by the ChirieE-ie '1Anli \Vhangi~1 or the.:: c\vhitc-haired boy/'' 

i C9!mdc:n,. Eri tannia, TT, 5 o 3. 
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(~ompany~ J-Josca B .. Alorse n1entions Gough\; tra<ling activities for the 
Eng]jsh Con1pany: crn a letter of July 1, 1696, the Court refer tu ~~i1r. 
Gough-is voyage and disappointrr1ent" at Foocho\~1 and N~ngpo~' ri 
Later on he says: 
A1 Ri cha r<l Gough~ l.V ho had visfrcd Chusan as su pc rcargo of the S.-1 rn h on rrn 
earlier voyage for the· English Company hefore; the :.urivr-i:l uf President Catch-
po o le) ad vised the Court th:1 t h c: d Ld no 1: d Oll bt having J iberty to trad c t1 tcrc, but 

· feared that 'the Chinese ,vould nut admit a settlen1cnt'; and the Court there-
fore, to pro\Tidc I or that contingency, ~resolved to send supercargoes ,vith a11 
the Ships ,v~·-sc.•.n<l out this year to Chin~/ although they h-arl dii;pat:d1cd their 
President ilnd Council for China. Each group of ships, for Chusan) A1nuy, and 
Canton 1 ,,·as then provided ,vith three sup~rcargocs~ \\··ho \vcrc to act ,:vith the 
Conndl 1 if they met any of its nJen1hers, Lnt othcnvisc ,vould act independently. 
To their instructions to th~ S11 pc rcargo cs the Court dde: d - '\\To ftr-e very 
intent upon pron1oting and increasing the V cnt of our r~glish ,,, oollen i\•1anu-
f actnrc'; an<l n vcar latcr1-on Novcn1Le.r 2 5i 1701, tlw Court ,,Tote to Pre:ii:1dcnt 
G·,l tel tpoolc: "'fvlr. Gough tell:-: us r 11 ;1t th c sending ,~.r 0011 en l\1 an1,1f c l.ll re, or -
uthcr Europe Comn1odjtie.1i: ,vjU not turn us to accou,1½ hecau~c in tho Goods 
yo,i take f rotn ~h cnl, the Chineeses ,vj ll advance tl lC prizes 1norc than the profi ct 
that can be made by the sa1 d Eu rope Goods; ] LO\VC ver "\Vee 1nus t end ca vour to 
keep on that trade 1 and to pron1 otc th cir vent :H n1uch as p ossibl~ -L cca use the 
tnorc ,v·cc sc n rl out, the n1orc ac..::ccpta ble it ,viii be to the nation~ and for th~ t 
we arc by our Cb.1.rter oblige: d to export n t least ·~{ 0 part ther jn; ,vhc ref ore \.VCc 
contjnue to reco1~n1end th-at 1nattcr to you.> 6 

l\-1 orsc points out that a sup ere argo \vas an important o ffi ccr on a ship 
trading to the E-ast~ esp cci 111 y-in the Chii 1 a trad c ,v here con<l i tions ,v erc 
unstable and unpredictahlc. J-J c n1L1st be a combination of mcrchflnt, · 
banker, and diplon1at: he rnust knqv., Portugne.~c in order to transact 
his business ,,..~ith the Chinese through 11 Portuguese interpreter . .';' 

The 1nan\lscriprs included in the Gough collection give further de-
tails of Gough's Eastern voyages. There is an accol1nt of the disb11rsc-
111cnts ~nd receipts of 'a voyage to China and Fort S' George \Vtth a 
cargo of 4000 L ~nd a Ship of 3 5 o Tuns' ( ca. 1 702), ,vith the various 
port fees en un1em te <l: the cme asura ge'; f ecs for en tcrin g the river~ 
opening the shipJs hatches, and delivering th~ goods; 'Accot presents 
to nvo J-I opp os' (Chin cse govcrnmen t offici ~ls) - la be] e d as 'u nu-
8 tmll'; custo1n duty on the cnrgo, including 'nc,v in1position~ of four 

r; Hose3 B. Morse, The Cbronic/es of the Eau lnrlfrl Compa-nj' ~Trading to China., 
16gs-1N34 (G:i.mbridge] Mass., 191c:i)., I, 86. 

11 M or.sc1 Cbronfrles, I, 1 1 2~1 _1 3. 
'Morse 1 Cbronicler, I., 66-77~ 
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per cent; expens~s of the 'dispatch of the Ship and J .. inguist/ of 'l~hc 
Factc>ry and diet'; and the duty of ~84 Cash per JJCcul11 on all goods. 
There arc also several do c1 un en ts l)Crta ini ng to a trading voya gc, the 
TT,.illfrnn and Richard venture, including severJl receipts ~nd an agree~ 
n1ent ,vith '1'1r I )agbss~ concerning the conunission fo.r the lfTiJlitnn 
rrnd l{f cbard\i cargo, d~tcd at Anloy 12 Januaty r 699/ 1 700. 1~he sig-
nature has been torn off, but the contract js ,vitncssed by c:H: Gough' 
and 'Richd Gough. 1 

lt Lroadsidc pnh1ishcd in 1709 (No. 7) indicalcs that this \:Vas an 
'adventure~ ns \\rcll as a 'venture,. ·since it 11sts the Tl1illian1 and Ricbard 
as a ship going out not for one of tl1e rival trailing companies but ns a 
pri\ratc undertaking.; not to the English-con~rol1ed inainland of Intlia 
but to BorJJCO in the Dutch 1territory~' Tt is jntcr-csting to note ~hat, of 
the fif ty-nv o ships a ccoun tc d for in the bro adsi c1 e1 thirty a re l i stcd n s-
trading for the 01d Con1pa!l)\ fifteen for the Nc\V Co,np~ny, ~nd 
scv en are listed ns priva tc ve 11 tll res. s om C of the trading d ifficu 1 ti cs. cn-
cou n tered by this cntcrprjse arc de~'cribed in a_ letter of John ])aglas to 
Richard Gongh:, here transcribed in full (\vith certain arbitrary 1nodi-
fications in superscript~~ -and contractions) r 

. . 

l\lorthy S1 

"\~l cc nrri ved a tt Ba ta via ye 3 d of Feb cy- 1-:v he re ,ve e found a tlai..rs in this 
condition. 1~hc G cn11 &ca ha.vcing .inforn1~tion o{ se...-n Large quantttys of 
s pi ccs \Vch \ rere so 1 d Capt r 101-vers: I or , vch t \V {) ski pper.s \Vere :sent to y C 

spice Isld~ & ord16 issued out yt Englishn1:1n ,v•soever s-hould Lye nshofl.r, 
nor su:ffcrd to goe on board any Dutch shipp, & noe D11rch1nan to goc 
aboard of any Eng1ish shipp, proclan1adons \Vere fixed in every p::irt of y~ 
to ,vn c pro hi biting a 11 trade ,vth u sr undr vcrry severe pen al tics -y(': 600111~ 
,v'1 i ters & skip pcrs. of all s hipps di rc<.:tcd to observe yt w:rec car ricd n octh in g 
on hoard but provisio11s1 & nvo guard boats were appointed to J .. yc con-
stantly by us - ··· Not a sanpan su 1T er., d to corn e on board us & those persons 
,v th ,vhonu~ \vce h:a\•e ye grerrtc.~t concerhe ,vere afraid co spclk to us pub-
lickly. From ¥-Tcb you nuty imagine Sr ,vcc n1ctt \v th great difficulty & 
di~nppoj1lt1nt before ,vcc co1nplcatcd our buisncss; ,vc1~ ,vns ,vt1• a great deal 
of ex triordina.r y charge for ,vns f Or(; ed to buy a vessell to carry ,vt ,v~ s 
provi<lc<l to ye Great C-J.mboice ,vhere ,ve~ 1nett _her ,\r th ye ~hipp ,vee burnt 
her after had taken our goods. to· keep I an,:ce i\1f o ore ,v ho so 1 d her f Jon 1 

L cin g <liscov er' d, \\ 1 ec ,vcrc <lisa ppoin tcd of al] ye Canes and TI 1c o u4 ua y-t'; 
A rrnd< rirn.ns pi cc.s. I gave Cnp t 1 togers his dispatches. y c 2 4 tb. of Fell r but 
\ vas ye 5 6· i\.f arch. bcf ore go rt cl ear of Java hc:.u.L in our p rc:ssage to ye Cap c 
,vce Lost j\1r I-Jill ,vho \Vas strLick dcnd wtJi l .. igntning, ,vee arrh,.cd there yt 
l i ~h i\1ay + ,vhcre rec..:(1 ~-1~ H arrys Letter f ron1 C:'lpt Appri-cc 1-:vce sayl\i 
thence y I 8 lh , vh en ,vec ,vere near y0 Isl d St I I ellcna. Cnp t Rogers lie t t us 
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°l{no,v of his ,v.a~t of provi~1ons, soe stopped there yE: 1 r th June. but ye Gov 151 

--demnnds & Cnp' Roger.s's Lcnjng me kno\v yt he had enough of all pro-
--·visions ext:cpt bread of ,vcb he had btit scaven '"vceks hut cou1d soe order it 

fN to Lengthen it out tcnn '\yCeks ,v th y~ Consideration of lrn.vcing sagoe 
-aboard occ:tSion"'d our say1ing thence ye sa1nc Night - ,vee endcn\Tour'd to 
~stopp att y~ ·rve.~tcrn Isid:. but "\Vas drove tl~cncc by contrary "\Vinds: & 
ucforc \V-CC n1adc ye L"Jnd of Ireland. ,vee ,v~re reduced to ye: Extrca1ne:st 
necessity+ for had \:i.,,•ec 1nen ,vt;"J. five daycs contrary ,vinds half our people 
,vould ha\Te perished. & being close in ,vu1. ye N°thcrn part of Ireland our 
con di don ,vas such ,vce durnt not put it to ye hazard of goeing for y~ _Chan-
.neH th c:ref ore putt in to l<..ings ail. ye. 3 a Ins• - I ad \7 ised ye Gent~ crncn 
ff rcighr~ yi:: gt}. Fd,ry by n Dutch shipp lV(h 1.:vas bound fron1 Bat-a\'ia for 
holhtnd ".tnout .stopping att ·any pJace in y~ ,vay~ ,vl·h l pre:surne hath J..,ong 
.-since rcacht their hands. "\ri/cc \\•·.ant about four Tonns to fill ye: hold for ,vi.::h 
reason d1d not -alter y" paccage;: of yl! Tappan Lackqucrd ,vare, ~): o·u'] pcrcchrc 
by y-= Invoyce ,vhat -,.1,.•ce took on board att Baravja: ye: A..rrack & sagoe 
passed as prov is.ions ye rest ,vas carried to yt· great Cam boic e in y~ vessel l 
,vee buught., -Your o\v11e goods are packed according to yo!' dircc..:tions 
& every thing pruvidc<l ,vch y I} ,vas p I e~ s cd · to ord r Enclosed is a bill of 
Lndcing for thctn. I thought there ,~·as noc necessity of inc]udcing yc-ar-
rack: ,,:--{li js phtccd jn yl' Lazc1retta. The Pilate dyed in our pnssnge fro1n 
St 1-lcJlcna I apprehend \vcc shall stay her till y(! r oth or 1 :i th Inst for yt 
recru itein g of our n1en. J f I en n I) y any 1ne ans drive ye Qua kcr out h cf or c 
ilc doe it. w-l~ \vith 1ny ,vishes yt y0 may enjoy all ilnagjnable felicity~ i~ 
V1.' ha ts o cca~ ion all a tt prcsen t f rou i 

Sir 
King.sail 
Sept 7111 l 700. Yo: 1nus.t obliged 

:ff aithf J l S ervt 

[Superscription:] For 
j\lr Rich~ Gough 
j\frcht 1n London 

To be left ar Gnrnt\1'a.y.s Co.ff r-house 
· [F..ndorsen1cnt:] ]res·& papers concerning ml' Dngl-nss 

]n° Daglass -

- \\'hcthcr or not Gough '-V~s enjoying '-all imagjnuble felicity/ he 
\Vas:, according to a later account, mnnssing 'a considerable estate by 
the East J n dia .an<l Chiu a trade 1 in ,v hi ch he ,vns no· ] css d isti n g11 i sh cd 

· for his kno,viedge th::1n for his integrity.' 8 He \vas first listed ris n di-
... rector of the Ne,v Con1pany in 1702 -and "\Vas re-elected every year 

e Cam J tn 1 Britannia I II, 5 o J, 
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fro1n then until 1709 (except in r705). I-Jc helped to draw up the 
agreement an1algan1ating the C)ltl Cun1pany und the Nc\V Con.11,any as 
t11c United E~st India Con1pany a joint stock con1pany ,vith ex-
clusive trading privileges! ,vh1ch enjoyed a 11eriod of pro:sperit:y from 
,v·hich Gough undoubtedly l)ene.fitc<l. Sc~Tcral n1anuscripts i[l the 

· Gough collection give details of the negotiations bet\~reen the l'.Co1n-
n1i rte e of 1\vcl vc =- of the Ne, v Con1pa n y and th c 'Con1111i rte e' of the 
O]d Company. l.'here is also a 'Proposrill of ~orne heads in order to an 
union or ngrcc1ncnt bct,veen the t\vO E~1st India con1panies.' 1-:Ie ,vas: 
a director of the U nitcd Coinpany e;3.ch year until T 7 2 o ( except 17 1 7); 
he nlso served~ in 1708, as a me1nbcr·of the joint board of 1uanagcrs of 
the Old and Nev? Con1panies, and w0 as on the stJnding con1mittee for 
sh1pping of the U nitcd Con1pany. 

There is additionnl evidence that fron1 the 169o's on Gough \Vas he-
coining a n1an of substance and import~nce. 1-lis 1ncntor, Sir Ja1ncs 
Houblon, had been 1nade a director of the Bank of England \vhen it 
\Vas cstahlished .n1 1694 and Sir Jan1e.s's brother~ Sir John I-Ionhlon1 

\Vas its :first govern ot. Gough h ii d subs cri he d a thousand pounds about 
1697 (No. 8). ln .l 705 he hecame a stockho]dcr ju the 'Con1pany for 
l\1aking IIoJlo,v S,vord Blades in t"hc North of England!~ a company 
then engaged!' despite its nan1e, in a land and hankjng bnsint:55 (No. 9).· 
He is listed in 1707 among the 122 cs41uires of (Her ?vinjcstjcs Comm is~ 
sioncr.s of the J_.icutcnancy for the City of London"' (No. 10). A con-
tract to snppiy 'slops, or c]othes. for Her l\1.njcsty·l's sai]ors resulted_ in 
court action ( ca. 1 71 3), in ,vhich Gough and his a.ssociates ,verc de-
f ended by the fmnous Lord }letcr King (No. 1 1). 

Son1ctime before · 1708, accordit1g to Burke, Gough n1~rried Anne, 
'da.ughter and co-heir of Nichoh1s Crisp,' and it seems · logical to 
suppose that she ,vas the granddaughter of the fa:tnon~-Sir Nicholas 
Crisp \Vho pron1otcd the A(rica.n rnidc and developed the present-dny 
n1cthod of brick n1aking+ This supposition is based on the number of 
broadsides abont the Africfln trade in the collection and on several 
\vritings about brick making {Nos. 1 z, 13). There arc also nvo nrnnu~ 
scripts concerned ,vith the brick trade! 'l"'hc 'fylcrs & Bricklayers 
Con1pany of J. .. ondons case' ( 1727?) a~d t"'O copies of 'A1nendtnents 
pro1)oscd to be 111ade to the brick and ty-lc bill if the san1e shftll pass' 
.( 17 2 7?). Perhaps Gough helped operate ri Crisp farnily brick \-vorlc 
Perhn ps he cla i.incd as brothers~ in-la ,v· Sir John Crisp and Charl ~-s Crjs P~ . 
Sir Nicholas' grandsons, whose printed appeal to he reimbun;cd for 
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Sir Nicholas' property, confiscated by the lloy8l African Con1pany, i~· 
in t11c collection (No. l 4) -. 

In order to obtain a scat jn Parlian1cnt~ Gough boughti in r 7 14, 
fron1 John Asgill; eighteen hons cs in the to,vn of Rrn111bcr in Sussex. 
Tt is descrjbed :a c:cntury later as a to\vn 10£ one street, in ,vhich arc 36 
voters., ,vho acquire their right by inhabiting anticnt houses.' 9 In 17141 

,vhen Gough ,vas .fifty-five, he bought fro1n the C'3rbcrry fanii]y a 
suburban hon1c in Chelsea ,vhich becan1c kno,vn as Gough ·House. 
Chehea \Vas then a plcnsftnt suburb of large hotncs~ an hour's coach 
drive f1·on1 London~ Goughts 1·csidencc ,vns situated on the f~n1ous 
Parndisc· H.o\v, hornc of n1any ,vc11-kno,vn F.ngiislnnen~ He had as 
neighbors Dr llichnr<l 1\1c~t<l (physician to the Queen), the Bishop of 
Gloucester, the Duke of Kent, and Sir Robert ,~valpole., whose Jargc 
nnd eh, borntc sun11ncr hon1c :lrl joined the Gough property_~ In fact 1 the 
lan·d on ,vhich the \,lalpole hous~ ,vas built "'ns so]d to Sjr Robert by 
Gough in l 7 l 9,10 Since the t\llO hon1cs ,,r-ere so close, the Gough fam~ 
ily no doubt shared at tirnes the fine cntcrta1nmcnt Sir Robert pro-
vi de d for his c el e 1 lra ted guests, and kn t\V his on l-lurn cc VVal pol c 9{ 
Stra\vbcrry 1--IiH fan1cj then 11 boy.. Gough H ousc ":--as set hack son1e-
\Yhat fro1n ·the street on a narro,v lot; its ,valled gardens sloped to the 
l.'hm11cs+ ... !\. contcn1porary n1ap in the collection ~ho\vs its position 
hear the Royal l\1ilitary 1-Iospital (No. 15) Tn the laLtcr part of the 
eighteenth century it became a girls' ~·chool, later the \Tictorfo l-Iospit3I 
for Chi]drcn+ 

A yc:lr after George I ascended the throne in 1714J he made Richard 
Guug h a knight. N o\v a d isting u isl 1cd rt n d \\1cll-to-d o tn crch nn t of 
fifty-six, Sir Richard fo11o,vcd the cxan1plc of 1nany a prosperous Eng-
lish n1crchant before him and boughti in 1711~ a country estate. ··rh1s 
] a rgc prop c rry, c~l I c d F.dg hast on, purch ascd fr 01n Lord Fa ut: onL erg 
for., Dugdnle saysi Li 51 000, ,vos about tv .. ~o 1nilcs soutl1,vcst of Bjnning-
ha111 on the route of the future llirn1inghrim and \.'' orcestcr C1111al. lt 
\Vas onJy a f c,v 111ilcs fron1 Gnngh's hirthp]acc and ,vas near Perry_ 
H"all, the est~1te of his elder brother" Sir I-Icnry+11 TJ1c l1ousc, dcscr1bed 
by Dugdale as a 'spacious dr..·vell1ng,' had been burned to tl1e ground by 
the B.irn1inghan1 populace ~oon after the revolution of 1 688 'lest it 

• Cn m den, Uriiannia I J 1 ;2 90. 
P Reginald Blunt, Pnradise Row (Lon~on, 19::2.6 ) 1 pp. 78, 120 1 1:1:1, u6. 
:i:i Sir \Villfo.m Dugd~foj l-F m--ivickihire~ Being .a Coucirc Topogr.apl;.fr,~ll DeictiJJ-

tfrn:1 (Covcntrr. 18 1 7 )t p. s 13. 

-, 
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should be used as a place of refuge f'?r-the papists/ and ,vas rebuilt by 
Sir Richar(t 

Sir Richard probably se rvc rl on seven\ i boards beside that of tl1 c Ens t 
India Cornpany~ His na1ne is inc]udcd by the Political State of July 
17 17 a1nong the 1Govcrnors of the Royal IIospitai of St. Thon1a.5'..,,., 
This hospita] ,vas founded by the City of London for the sick of the 
borough of Sotnh,vark, ,vh-ere John I·Iarvard had gro\vn up a century 
earlier. .A n1ong the Gough broadsides no,v in the 1-longhton Libr-at:y 
is The cbnrge of tbe goi:e.rnours of St. '"f'bo7nas's l-lospital, p\1l>lishc<l 
about l 7 r 5, an in1prcssivc document tt:lling the prospccti ve. g0,vcrnor 
~vhat ,vonld he expected of hi1n in tJ1c proper discharge of bi"s dutiesa 
One of the nrnnuscripts in the collection (Kress lrihrary-) is s notice 
:f .ro1n the J ~rd l'vlayor of London~ dated A prj] 17 2 7, th.~t Sir Richard 
Gough, knight, citizen 1 and dyer, 'being a fit and able ~rson,' lu1d been 
1101ninatcd a sheriff of London for the con1ing ycir~ Apparently he did 
not hold tl1is 1111 portnnt office (his J1an1e is not included iri the v~rjous 
extant ]it:;t.~ of sheriffs) perhaps because of iU~1-~s~~ for 1 as chronic1td 
in the 1-Jistorical Register, ' [ on 9 February 1728] Dy)d Sir Ricbard 
Gough, J(nt. of J..,ondo-n, l\lcrchant:1 M~-n1ber of Parliament for 
Bn:ttnber jn Susse.t.' :,2 lie ,v-rts SL"Xty-nine, an advanced old age for those 
days. So passed an Jntrcpid pioneer ,vho~e trading ventures helped to 
est~ blish the con1 n1 c r cc n po n \V h j ch the English ·en 1 µ ire , vas foll n de d. 

\lcry likely his eldest son, Sir 1-Icnry-Gough~ Ilart., inherited the 
broadside collection and passed it on to hjs son 1 Sir 1-lenry Calthorpe. 
S01nc of the volumes into ,vhich the bro~dsidcs ,vcre bound carry a 
bookplate ,vith the arn1s of a baronet .or knight and the narne 'I-Ienry 
Calthorpe F~,fL' Burke lists only one direct descendant named Henry 
Cnlthorµc,. \v 110 inl1critcd l1is f athcr's Gough title of baronet and \Vho 
took his 111othcr's nan1e_ ,vhen he inherited her brother's property in 
1 7 R8. T-J e \Vns created a baron in 1 796. Those voh111)cs that do not 
Lear the iHcnry c:~ld1orpc, pl~tc l1avc a nineteenth-century book label 
sho,vjng a letter 'C' and baron's coronet. 

\;Vfrh these dct~ils of Sir Richard Gough 's li fc as -a background, ,,,c 
n1ay co 11 s:i d er 1 ll 1110 re d ctail ,v hat material he CO llectc d and \V hen, an<l 
also ho\v 1niny other copies of these parrjcular pieces are in existence 
tod~,y. 1 'he collection ,va.s checl,cd ~gainst ·the f ollo\~1 ing catalogues: · 
British l\-'1us~un1, Catalogue of Printed Books; East India Co1npany, A 
Catr1loguc of 1be Library ( 1845) 1 Halkett and Laing, A Dictlo1'.ary of 

]!! Hirtoricill Register, XIII ( 17z8), Chronological Diary~ p. 1 r. 
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the Anouyv1-011r and I'se11do11y111ous J_,frerntt1re of Grefft Britain; Brit-
ish Acadc1ny, llibliograpby of Rcono1nics;1~ A J.,ondou lJibliograpby 
of the Social Sciences; London U nivcrsity, Catalogue of tbe Collec-
tjo'J~ of Rroadsi_des in tbe U'lli-versity Librnry ( Gold sn1i1l/ s Lihrnri:y of 
Econo111ic Literature); ,~vi ng, Sbort-1,itle C1atalo gue .. . . 1 641-
1700; Fry and Davies, 'Supplcrnc.nts to the Short~ Title Catalogur: 
1641-1700./ H1n1li11gto11 J_,ibrary Qurtrterls:>', X\ 1J (August 1953 ), 
393-436 .. It ,vas a]so checked against the nnion catalogne of Colun1-
hin. University, the holdings of the Selig11rnn Library at Colurnbia, and 
the holdings of tbe Yale Univcrsily J...,ibrary. 

Of the 503 items checked~ 2 3 2 \vcre not foun_d -~ny,vherc; 193 ,vere 
listed in the Rritish ~1 usc11111 Catalo1,11te~ 3 1 in the JJo,nd on Bibliography 
or in London U niversity,s Catalo&rue of Broadsides, 34 in '-''ing and in 
scv era] 111 in or sour ccs, giving a total of 2 7 1 listed in the various biulio g-
ra p hies. l]1e checking ,vas hy title only~ and duplicate rjtJcs ,vcre re-
jected -as repr~senting duplicate texts . . I-Io\vcvcr, in checking the 
Gough co Uc ction against Kress Library holdings sev era 1 pi ec; es ,verc 
found to be dup]icg.tc 1n title nnrl fonn~t hut not in text. Thjs suggests 
the strong p os~i h il.i r:y that a<l di ti on al uni q u c i terns \foul d cotnc lo Ii g ht 
in the Gough collection if direct comparison of pieces ,vere carried 
out. ()£ course, there is 3}so al \vays the possibility that <lup] icat:c texts 
n1ight be concealed under variant titles. 

The largest nu1nbcrs of broadsjdcs pcrt'8.jn to the East India Con1-
pany,. the Royal African c:01np11n Y~ and bankjng. ~fhc nH1tcrial abonr 
the t\ v o big trading co 111 panics con cern.1 cspeci ally a {TU cia 1 prob letn 
that ,va.s intensively dcb~1tcd by Pnr]ian1cnt during (ioughJs active 
years as a 111crchant: should the trade to Africa or to India he n1onop-
0J17,cd by n joint stock con1pany and therefore li1nitcd to a s1nall group 
of merchants., or sl1ould the trade be 'open,~ though 'regulated' by the 
Cro\vn? Several exan1ples are cited in the A.ppcndix (Nos. 1 6~2. I). 
Of itctns Jn the Gol-igh collection not listed else,:vherc t\vcnty-nine arc 
about the Royal Afric~ln Cotnpany and t,vcnti-ninc others about the 
·East India Con1pany. Sir Richard's interest in the lloyal Af.rica11 Con1~ 
pany tnay., of course, hive hccn intensified hy his connection ,vith Sir 
Ni ch o I as C...risp, as has a lrca d y b ccn su ggcstcd. The lh ir d subj cc r1 

banking, ,vas especially impo_rtant in the 169o's, for not only \Vas the 

js U npubl ishtd vol umc~ consisril.3g of uncor re ct eel proof-sheets, covering the 
11c.Tind 17i:H-J 750~ A. published vohune., CO\-Tering 175 I-[775, ippeared in 1935 as 
Volume l of ::m intendecl se-riie~. Both vnlmnc;~ wcr(] c(nnpilccl by I-Icnry Higgs. 
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Bank of FJngland f uundcd, as \\·e have seen, in. 1694~ but various h1 nd 
bank sch cn1cs ,v ere pro j cctc<l in this dcca de (Nos. 2 2 2 3) . The Banl{ 
of England has been suflicicnt1y intereste~ in this early b~1nking and 
financia I n1 atcri al in th c Cough coll c cti on to ha vc p ho Lost a ts m adc of 
foTty·-t\VO itc1ns a11d to buy three others (Nos. 14~ 2 5, ~6), duplicated 
in thG Kress Library, that its library did not: possess. · 

The broadsides Gough ·acquired in a given p~riod apparently reflecr 
his in t:crcsts and act i vi ti es n t that ti n1 c, as 18 den1onstra tcd ,v hen th t: co 1-
l cc ti on is analyzed by year of pu bl1cation, "\Vith the total nnn1be.r of 
it .en1s :1ttribt1ted to each year. In evaluating the following t~ble, it must 
be kept in mind-thnt tnan)T of the broadsides are undated. In such cases, 
d tes ha vc b cc n as~ign e d on th c basis of intc.rna 1 evi d encc and tn y vary 
a year or t\VO fro111 the actu::al date of pnbJicat1on,. t_hus causing an arri-
Jicjal concentr~rion· of ite1ns 111 ~1 given year. 

165-? i695 53 1710 14 
r664 J ' 1696 +! 17n JJ 
1667 1ti97 15 .1 J j l 20 
1608 I I 698 ~s 1713 10 

1671 l 1699 .... JJ r4 15 I 
1674 .. 

I]-':' l [7I5 14 
1676 l a 70- I 1716 7 
J 6So 4 1700 25 1717 15 
1681 1701 l r7 18 7 
1683 l l 70"1- ii I 7 19 . ? • 
J6S9 2 1703 1 i7zo 6 
] 69- 21 l 1704 7 I 7 2? l 
1690 9 1705 8 1711 l 
1691 5 . r706 G 17 z4 2 
169i 1 1707 IO i7z5 17 
1693 s 1708 s 1726 .24 
1694 13 . 1709 2. l lj27 4 

17 1-? l 

The affairs or certain years ( 1695, for cx(1n1ple) probably con-
cerned G·ongh particularly, so that he acquired more broadsides at that 
period. The sixteen pieces published before 1690 arc for the most 
r~ut about trade (for ex~nnple, No. 27 ) 1 especially that of the East 
Indian and African Com p~n i es. There arc various pcti tions prcscn ting· 
the difficulties encountered hy jndividna] 1nerchants: (No. 2 8). F ron1 
l 690 to r 694,. trade, the East Indin Con1pany, and hanking ~re the sub-
jects representcd6 The rnan y bro~ dsides in the collection publi:;,hed in 
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the year 1 695 cover the subjects of tariff, coinagei hanking, and,. above 
nll, trade (the Cornpany of Scodand trading to the Indies ,,ras author-
ized by Par1ian1cnt in that year)~ 1"he 1696 in1prints deal ,vfrh coinage 
(No. 19)J b:1nking (cspccjally land bank projects)~ a11d tl1e ,vool trade, 
in \vhich Gough apparently maintajncd a constant jnteresc Altnost all 
of the 1697 and r698 imprints nre about t]1c Enst Indian and African 
Co1npr1nles, 1vhich is not SL1rprising1 since these years \Vere crucin l in 
the affairs of both con1panics. In 1700 Parlian1cnt passed a bill pro-
hibitjng tl1e in1portacion of East India silks and printed cottons., a n1attcr 
so vital to Ci-ough that ~ln10~-t all his broadsides published in that year 
tlea11vith it (No. 30). . 

The 111iscclfaneous docun1cnts of 1701-07 (No. 31) arc succcc<led 
hy 1natcrial about the Royal African Con1pany fron1 r708 until 171 L 
~l 'l1e affairs of this cotnpany ,verc critjc~l ii~ these years; both Par]1a-
ment and the J)t1blic \Vere very tuuch concerned. Fro111 17 14 until 
17i8~ during Gough's n1en1ber~-hip jn Parlian1Ellt and down to his 
death in the latter year~ there is n preponderance of pieces bcgin-
n.i n g ,vi th such titles as Reasons Jn nn bl y offered to I' ar 1 iruncn t (I\ 1 os. 
3 2, 3 3, 3 4), and little about the East Indian and Af ric~n Con11)a111c_s. 
Gough's attention., no,v that he had n1adc a fortune and ,vas a settled 
1nan of property'! sccn1s to have hecn focnsed pri1narily on domestic 
jssues such as rhe J_..ondon ,vatcr supply (No~· 3 5 )., roads, churches, or 
imprisonn1cnt for debt (No~ 3 6). }"'or this period there .i~ still, ho\\-'-
cvcr, a good deal about trade .in genera], the :fish trade, and the iron 
industry (Nos+ J 7 'l 3 8, 3 9). · 

The gencrn] J cvel of interest of the broadsides is so high thit it is 
difficult to single out certain ones for spccjal consideration here. Those 
discussed bclo,v have been chosen to sho,v the range of subject n1attcr 
and the extent of inf orn1ation included. 

The first ro be presented (No+ 40) is one of _several -pieces }lCr-
taining to ~orth America:+ It is a complaint to the House ot Cornmons 
by the 1ncrchants of colonia] Boston \Vho supp1icd 1noncy to Sir 
Hovendcn ,¥alkcr for the IlI"icish Expedition to Quebec in 171 r. It 
explains that ,vhen the British fleet reached Boston the co1nn1anding 
officers prescn tcd tb rce letters, one sign c d by the Queen, o 11c from the 
Lord Treasurer, and one f1·on1 the Secretar,T of Str1te,. ~desiring the 
.i\1crchants to advance what money should be demanded for the 
Service,· an<l as~uring 'e111 they should he })Unctually i;-epaid.' .. fhcy 
,vcrc gi~·cn bills of ~xchangc~ so1nc of ,vhich ,vcrc pnid in South. Sea 
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stock (,vhen it \Vas belcnv· par) and others discounted al an unsatisfac-
tory ra tc. 1,h c Ff ousc of Con1111 o ns is ask cd to order im media tc .sa tis-
f action of ,vhat J!l still UV•.-'Cd th~ merchants, ":rho have been trying for 
fi vc y ca rs to sc cu re pa yn1cn t. , 

.LI\ second itcrn (No .. 41) js an exan1ple of one of the ~chen1{$ of the 
day that 111u.st_ ~1ave provided plenty of coff cchonsc convcrsat1on+ 
J .. c\vis i\1aid\vc]] proposed to Par]ic11ncnt thnt his Royal Scl1ool of Navi-
g:1 ti on be enlarged and be fina need by the pro£ ts from a pr in ting 
111( n10 po 1 y of n a tio n-,vi de cxten t covering 1:1 l l ~ad ?crtis en1 e11 ts~ in tc 11 i-
gc:n ccs and notificatjons." JVlaid\vcll \Vould settle his estate on the 
school but stipulate~ that he ,vas to be head of the school for life., set 
his o,Yn salary, and appoint all his assi~tanrA.;; - so that the printing 
1nonopoly \-tou~d acLuall y be controlled by hi111 ~lone. 1·'11c Parlin-
111 cntary co1111ni ttce i anxious about trained pei-so nnel to 1nan the na-
t j on' s ships~ regarded the petition f::ivorably and a bill ,vas ordered. 11 

Ho,vever, a petition \Vas pre~ented to l\1rliament 11 January 1705 by 
the (~Jaster~ YV:1rdens~ Assistant~, and ,vholc Co1npany of Stationers, 
Booksellers, Prjntcrs, and Bookbinders fr1 the Cities of London and 
TTr ertnli11steri in behalf of then1selvesi and n1any ot11crs., exercising 

. -
those tn1dcs in ll1c several Cities and T o,vns in E11gla11d, against the 
llill.' 1 ~ The argnn1ents in the Gough pnn1pl1lct nre the snmc us tho.~e 
advanced in the pctirion+ ,~lhat about printing that n1ust be done in a 
hurry, says the anonyn1ous \v ritcr of the pan1phktJ if the printer n1ust 
first take tin1c to get a Jicencc from .i\.-Ir lvl11i(hvell? I-le continues; 'Anv 
i\i1~n ~t first sight of a i\1crccr~s, Grocer's~ or n1ost other Tra<lesrnens 
Shops, kno\:vs \vhat they sell; but~ c~n any rdan by looki11g into u Book-
scllcr"s Shop ·kno,v ,;,vhat nc,v Books are co1ne out? It has thcrcf ore 
been an css en ti al pa rt of that 'f radc to publish Ad vertisen1en ts . . . 
The trade cannot be carritd on, unles~ those \vho deal in fr arc allov/d 
to advcrt:i.~c lVhat Books they _have., often, and in the 111anncr cheapest 
and n1ost co1nn1odiot1s for them . . Resides, he 111ay out of Pi4ut to 
son1c Persons refuse thcn1 a Licence.' Parlja1ncnl ref erred the petition 
to a con1111jtlcc~ and that \Vas the end of the n1~tter. 

i\ .. third cxan1plc (No. 42) is a docurnent p11 hlishcd by the E.ast · 
India Con1pany six n1onths- -after a· Scottish_ East lndin Co111pnny, anx-
iously regarded as -a rival"' had been established by act of Parliament. 

u 'The J O'lfn1.1fs of t 1:i e House of Con nm;-,; 5 ( here ::iftcr J our-n _g ls), x1,r ( r 702.--04), 
2 :i'4~ 324-3 :t5, 445, 45'9, 46~. 

n Joirnm!Ji Xf\ 7, 47 5. 
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The docun1ent re(1t1ircs a]l n1embers of the East Indi~1 Cornpnny to sign 
a stater:nent that lhcy have no connection, .financial or other,vjsc1 \.Vith 
the Con1pany of Scotland TTading to Africa and the Indies. It is note~ 
"rorthy that there are on record only four non-offic1al publical"JOOS 
~bout the Scottjsh Company jssucd earlier than this Gough hroadsidei 
n111ncrons as arc the early cighteenth~ccntury ,vritings on this subject. 
(1"he Kress Lihrnry 1naintains a checklist of all kno,vn n1ateri.al about 
~he Scottish Con1pany~ ilso crilled the Darien Co1npany.) 

The inany t~x :{chemcs J)rc·scnted to Parlintnent are represented in a 
broadside (No, 4 3) publjshed in l 696. The nnunc1al exigencies of 
YVil1ian1 the 'l"h..ird's reign arc historic; the ,var· \vith France \v~s costly 
and the badly clipped coins had to be rcpLu.:ed at grc~t expense. It ,vas 
to pay for this recoinage prognin1 thnt Parlian1cnt proposed to lay a 
ta.x on ,s.rinclo,vs. 'On T11csday., Dcccn1hcr the 3 rst. 1695,' state i\-1ess:r.s 
Canning and Birquct:) the authors of this paper., 'It '\V~S voted in the 
I-louse of Conunons, That -all J-Iouses1_ having -"fen \\ 7indo,vs, should 
pay Four Shillings; and all I-Iuus-es having ~1\venty v\1indo,\··s., should 
1)ay Eight Shi1Jings j,er Annrnn for Seven Years.~ '"fhcy Taisc ccrlain 
ob )ections to the "'indcnv tax: £Scv·eral substantial Per.sons do d \vell in 
H ouscs ,vherein there are not Ten \:Vin do\.vs'; f nrthcr111orc, ,v.indo1-vs 
\vuu1d l>e covered to avoid tl1c tax. As a suhst"itute they propose .a tax 
of one shilling per an n 11 n1 per ro 0111 for four years, ,v hich they e st1.1nate 
,vlll bring in four n1illiun pounds~ since there arc about ~r en H undrcd 
Thousand I louses' ,vith a total of t,venty 111illio11 roon1s. I l. \vill be 'so 
easy and practjcablc a. ,vay to Raise j\1oncy., the City \vill supply 1-Iis 
I\1.ajesty 1vith ,vhat Su1us he p1c~scs upon it.' Sn1a1l roou1s four or five 
feet sqnare nre not to h6 jncludc<l, and certain groups such as cDay~ 
L abou rcrs, that arc Poor~ an <l ~ave grca t Chnrges of Children' arc to he 
excused. The schc1H~ ir.. made to sound very sin1plc; perhaps these 
gcntlctncn lull1 forgotlcn the old hearth tax of r,,·o shillings a year on 
every stove and fireplace, repea1cd by I(ing , 1\ 1il1ian1 c~ ght years lJcf ore, 
,·vhich ,vas n1ost unpopular because it 1neant thnt governn1cnt agents 
hid to go through each l1ouse to n1akc a count. Apparently Pnrliarr1ent 
deen1ed ir easier and better all around to tax ,vindo,vs) ,vhich could be 
counted fl·on) the outside; they chose this plan, ,vhich hccan1e an net ju 
I 6~;1 - to ]ast., ,vith modificatiousi u1~ti] 18 5 r. · 

,._fl 1 e pap er 11 ext inst8n ce d (No. 44)., re prod u cc d as Pla tc I, p 2-1Jains 
to the ever in1portnnt Rriti~h fishing jndustry. ~f'hc Journals of the 
l-Io~1se of Co111mons chronicle the strugg]c behveen the :Fishn1ougers" 
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Co111pany~ one of the t\VClvc great London livery con1panies, cstab-
li.shed in r 5 3 6, and the 'Con1pany of Fishcn11cn of the lliver of 
Thnn1cs/ chartered a century later. 1"he I(rcs.s Library posse.s.ses t\vo 
broadsi<les printed in the 1tS9o~s presenting the position of the Con1-
pany of Fishcrn1en and a bi]] that \V~s suhn1ittcd to PnrJian1cnt on its 
behalf in l 7 1 1. ~fJ1is ciiort of the Con1pany to strcngtl1en its position 
started a 'paper' \var, of \vhich the presen~ broadside ,vas a part. The 
Lord i\1ayor and Aldermen ( ,vho naturally sided vlith the }'jsh-

. 111ongcrl Con1pany) pctfrionc<l against the bill, as did a group ·of 
\l"on1cn fishmongers; another group of fish1nongr.rs 11ctitioncd for iL.16 

· fhc anony111ons. author of the broadside atrac ks the Cotnpany of-Fish-
errnen in pithy, v1vid language that contrasts ,vith the n1ore _ matter-of-
·fact prcscnt~tion of n1any • of the .sheets ~vith ,vhich the 1ue1nbcrs of 
Pad ian1cnt \.Vere circularized. Someone f an1iliar 1-yith th-c ]itcrary st.y]-cs 
of the outstanding ,vrjters of the day 1night idcntif y ~his effective piece 
of 1-vriting. 

A group o.f 1projcctor~,, jt says, received a charter f rorn the t]arc l(ing 
Ja111ei and thanked him for it, 'with on-e of the Falsest· and most Flatter-
ing Addresses of that Tjn1c.' Thry pretended to ~rant to do son1cthing 
for the public good I b n t ,\,.hat they have been ~nd still arc doing is to 
buy up fi~h and sell it in London in sn1all 'Parceh 1 ' keeping the supply 
short and the price high. 'Tlicy loudly con1pl~in of the Fisl:nnongers,, 
but ,v-ithout (:a.us~; and indeed 011.ly to pass unseen thro11gh the Dust 
they raise+~ 'J"'hc 111cn ,vho nrc n(H:V petitioning Parliament are not fi~h~ 
er111cn at nll but 'C off~ c-rd cn1 or such like,_ trying to 'don1 inc er over 

· the True Fis ber1ne11.' The Fi sh mongers are con vi n cc d th at ,~ f in1 c 
: ... ,vill justly Expo~c them ... shc .. v their true Designs ... and 
ohlige them to apply tl1en1selves to their several Callings, jn \vhjch they 
have better ski]l than in Fishing.r Despite such lively oppositioni Par-
lian1ent pa~sed the act flnd the Co111pany of Fishern1cn of the River 
of Than1r-s continued tu opcn\te off and on until 172 7 + 

A..11othcr cx~mp]c chos~n (~o. 45). is a fonr-pnge folio pnn1ph]ct 
pub Ii.shed to ex on era te on c Cap rain "Th on1as Gull( )t:k.~ part of ,v hose 
crc\v n1utinied and nmde off \vith his ship and its cargo 'of forty thous-
und pieces of eight~ and other _ goods to a great va]uc.J l\lhilc the Ad-
ver1ture1 bonnd for Borneo on a trading voyage, ,\·as Iyjng at anchor off 
Naias (for Nias?) Island in the Enst IJ~dies~ the captairi decided_ to send 
a boat _to shore for ,vater.. I-le evidct~t1y had no suspicion of trouLle 

1' Journals, X\ 71 ( 1708--u ), p. 617, 618-619, 6l4, 
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'.· .i 1'f i,,r1~;4'~:;11;::af/;{}.t;~:~{e:t.:t;t:::.L<l 
I ~~rJ;. ~{F 1~~f 1ll~~-'.(f 1!,e. River :O(Jbat1~~s: •: : • ~-• :,1 17H E Y fay t~l~ _Free -1,fo.r '-~~n · ~\l'"e~c. In,oorpafit~ and n-iade· a Comp.any. Df J{j rlg '-"=.· : : ... :\ 

~:h.s1r~e~ :the 1~11'1~ .~!Jt .~<:re cn:r ~ppofooJ ~rid c:~cl_(:ava~!ed to 1~ .foppreWd oy, '_ : : :· ._..-ij.-
dic Co~p.·my a~ FifhP?[i1JfP'J • . -: · ·, . · . ·, . . -. . · . : · ·. ·. ·. · · · . · · i : _. Th is A ffe~t_ion fa _Llmr i..:c, _-_a~d the_· co_rnni.r(Jnoft c.ena.i,ri ; f .. , h~. Fifl,r,,oJJgd t . · .. ' :· : _: .; .· _ 

are, ;1 nd_ t::\'C!r ha ".e bet n t hq bd1 S-:J pp:lrt oft ht! True Fi{ht~mew .. : · . . . : . . · . . _.· ; ; · . ::, '. i1 th~. l~c:~n.o f 'th~ Jat-c: ing J11m~~t w~en _Projc~?rs _i .. unt~_d .a ftcr uy. m.:td y _ · . : :> ·:. · : 
fe~·i~Hls,: f~mc: ~f _l_h~ t ~DL"tJ who lrnd a ,..i_J to .. me~~ Tie1_r c~ rqi~H ~11ces:~. g?t , a Libc: r~ I : . ·; ·:_ ; ·;_· .-1 Charter from rh~c Ku,g; _~nd thru1keJ hm) for .ct, wrth cr,c.-of thi: F.a]ff:rl ~nu IEioll Fbt..;. ·_·: · -.:; . .-
1tcr~ng ¥d:dTi::s:" ~f diat Ti_mc, hi:t._ rievc:i· did any wi)~_thecr . .l\T(.~-C h.art~r; n t· Eit ~ecjl ~-. :·_.;-· "i ' _: < 
pL~tl to ~1fi: J [ fa_r.·~ ta opJ::L'e ($,: :An4 jf tn 0y n:t~d-~ _t~c ":i?l•L-a ws, _[h-e-~_r ~t/.[l f;p!.T )nCO~ 1~~5, : :·· ' ; ! _· . '_i 
1h1y ma.-:[e 1he~Jo! Prett~r to Ie~ }~fol~"~~ ro,-. d_o fo~~le dung ·for tf .. C :Cc-c_il~~pn_ -·= :_: · < :·_· .· 
G~d, b~t :tie ~•tr put l1t:+m In ~~aticin -; . ;.t nd _lll_[l~ cl ~f ~SC ~•r:"t ~ng t~c for~~i!..ll ~ng the · _· •; ·• ·.: _-•., 
M1~1{c_t~ b~ ;;it~~r~,. d111t .. . ~ma l:t_co~~muc tq_ ~o_fo,·_b~ymg t~c FJ_~~_of tl.i_ofo :· _;=-·r ··. ;·.1 
wh~ catp:ti •~; r.i.rid rhc:n h1·1_ng u· to .~n~1;1 .m ~maJI Pdr~~5i whi::r: tln:y_~Hci· 1~ at high __ :_-.:: :,: :=: . . 
. Rll.t4;S1 attd keep_ th_c M ~•·li:~ t~ _u mk:r-fi?c~~.,, ~:that it tna. y .}' ce l d the b~tter rnac+ ·. . . · -· · ._ . _. · i _-.-i : . · ·,· 
_ u·he,i: IO\l~]y_ bJmpfain "of th~ llfh11:Nllr:r°f~ wir~·ou~ -~~llfu ·~ --~n~.jn~sed o~]y to" .~1~· ; >":l, f _. ::~ 
tJ nfcon ·r) u-~).iJ_gh_ ~ht: Du~ _1 l,~y-r2.~(e. _: · ·. . : · . . . . · =, :·~ . .; _ _·.· .• _.~ :-... _· ·: •. _, ·. =_i . . .. ·. _:-. _ · .. : . _.- _. ;· ~. :_[ .-'j 

?"he :f_c~Hro,:icrs, _11ow b.fr~re- H~~[~i-· _are .~~h~r_-fur;~ _wier~, bu~~--.:,: _:Ii-... =_-~ 
fa1. ye cea,fo~ ~o I'.~; Fifo;~mrt:; or P~rfon.3_ w ~l_O a-e\o·cr .~,Cff: b~-~ to_-th~t f loy~iJn~!·bu~_a r~ · ;-i \ ·:: \. · /. 
(:of&~~M.(-a1 or-fuc(1 J1~e .Ai:id no~ o~e ()f them .halh a S~1p1·c:-Vdfd.t em.pl_oyed m fiJUt-' , ·. J:: _-_;_.11 fog, or iI'!, ~ny J~A:itfc~ :r.c:Lu~1g ta fr, -i::~~pt:thitt of bchig ufcil.rn_ forett~IJ '.1:ht:: Ma;rkers,.ias :. : ;; j ·. ;. 
bi:f~ri:.-.d.chtioricd; ',V0(:f,C:8S _t~c ·J:i/bm_cxg~rj b~v-c fo1ier~lVcJ!e)~ of;th~~ own at sea·, .o:>tf• _; _:_ ;:-_ ~:~. ·. 

: .: :. fl.ahdy ~m1pl..)y"(:_d_ fo Flililngi··tOth~grt::1f.G~11.d 9f:th<iKif1p.dorn~faJld_this City i~ patt:i~'. :,·_;· ~i~_ ·· __ i 
· ~.-:cu!jr .. H·I ! t:_. · ·_ · · • · '.-:. · · ... ··. · _: = :<·. :· · ·;·>· .. _ .. _.·; :_: • . . ·.: ·_.·--:·._.·;---·=:--J.·:-~ ...... . . ; : · lf et t ~,le~~ r~ro~:i 'H:ho t~o.ubl~ Honour·:1~ fa }!o~~! ~-iid \V _h:i ye ~h'tfe)~ver_a~ ~-cl"~ ·) _ff-n '/ 
· ·, fams b~l} ~D;1:portunate to gam,a _p9w~ ro d~m.cn~11;_t ~~•tr ~he T~ue ·F..ifo.crmfut have thought; : ) l=~ _-:_; 
. . . · .. ), tj·1 ·chd! r I P{i1:~~ Pa pet,. to_ H efl.~ .Op_ th~ ,Anci~cit _F,lf;'!:"i;gr.r f, 9µrit"y of diJ _very ~amr; : _· ·; ·:; t · : 
.' . ;. "It ~hby1r11_11~.\e1':~5 pr.a8-1fo; ~i~4 Wit~ E;{I_ A~:ru _on,. _:1.s bql_iJ ~:u1:.1~rm; ~ffir~;· "!~.1~ tl~_11 , :: 1::}~ } 

- Fi _m?,,".rj~,'(. re.~,~ ~\(: po\·ted d t y_· by the ~o~,d May~~ -~"'~ . ~urtr of_ ~ld ~rme-?, -: ~ro9· a· :. / :: 1: _ .] 

.· R~~~r(.·n~~jm,<';drw ~hC:J? by Order: '?f t~e K1~g a~d C-oE:J~c~r•.:·.='~"-~~~s, ~vhotv~1•.w1l _gt'!C ·. -:;:_ ·d --~ 
lhc f'.nfc l .tt.a ~:c . !o _1·~:~ tl th.a~ R.eport, ~_ill_ ~cl~ n. :the: D1 ~ons: 1 a~:d -~~. tl~~ . : : : ,;: , ·_ ; 

' Copfolcl.c~ i9 f i~c~~-~e rl,- ~-.bo ~a1_q-ed 11otb,mg ~y d1etr: ,h_~.n dam.~o.t,_s Cot:J:lp?~~~t:s; more: : .... : ; ·_· !i · J, 
;-·:. . th~.r:-· the1Qp~cr,t~qHy of ,c:~~fl,n~·thi::mfeh-·_~- ~nd th~ Sha-:a,_e. _o~~:a !l.cp~l(e.· .. :."·_···: ·._:·,. ._., ·; · :· ~-; r ·::f.-.) 

-· ~uch ;i,1 \lopL-:. ~vou h~ ve ~t.en~~l_ly fi len_c:¥. b~n~r ~tn j ~-u~ .qc;_u~~~ l_iat ~pr_t~c r~~g-,~[!t : ;. ! ; :-· r: . .-. ·.) 
JJ1~ ppolntm_cn~ · ;hey_ l:t:a ve _met m 1~a_r l c~~ti- fir:i~ -th~ R~vetl11t1ora; ~·h~re · _t~e y ba·:e : _ '. : I -.:: :-,: ·~ 
lol r~1r~!fl~mi :coul~ ~r~'t'~H w~tf! ~~cfc !~ .~e quit:r;. J~c'y iiroh:in[ ~_eve( ~.o-_[::}¢ at_-·_;-? J=f ::~ 
l{clt 11ni:i::bey ~a :l~d 1t over the poor F_jfo.tr"!~n: :~-fi~~i---~e-?:10~, ~Jb_o,rn_~~-,r:::. noc ·.-._ ._;, -_ •:l·: ·;J 
Gt1J) rj, ,o _l heft.= [Sr ini thdc Frojc Rors: im _p~l te_ t~ _r~cr:n; b r 't~l~ir· ~~int~d Piil;~(-i rior"-\Y£re)" :·. =;. j; [ ·: 

p_o r lf1t.Q :u;i._dµ-cc:~ by. t~e Means .du~ -~a p~ 1·. l)~?gies.: l_~ ~~[): ~~e1;r l>ctmon,. b:ii.=. l.M: ;_ '1 f .· !: ·, (!. 
}Ul1[AP?~1hfn~pns the.y havf of-the ry~a~r~Iltefj_Jt4_~-~c C;f~l'.(•f;:~ ~c:~ __ th~~ liy-._-\-.-J/:J~ 
th~~e 1-'"r~J ::clo1s1 ? ·: an~ t~~e ~~fl fo t~1e1• ~ia :·~, ~.wi ~1 fa."C_ to ._1~u:1r .lt 1:1.1~·.; to_· ~e -~~dt:t'.'. ~c•~ ·: : ; : ;. ~: 
-...·eirnenc,I fora:d them to l t., tb_cy h iH!!n£ a kea.dy fmaru~. und~r-.~~~. rroJ~or.~ ·Po1;1.•-t:r . -:·. _ 1 -,· t _. · ·J 
. b)1 _ S !! i±uf·~: nf\~e of t~e~r N e!s, : a nJ Ol her: Pretc:p.uon!i!~ r~ .. r' nQ, ~~°:':1--Wt ~u r~ _: , .·: [. ·. 1! t .. ~--
the. 1·-en)rel~ ,r~{~co~c ~-cm~ _-c_r~ -ca~.l_n~ -~f hf V~ ~~r-~rs :· '·\ ~;t ·.:: 
fought to 9ppuifs them. . . · : . · : =. · ·. . . . . ., ... : r· . , ... -: · .. :-: ._.... •, ,i. 1_1 :.A 
· L.:1.ftlJ~= !f~ic~F~~m.-:i'.'7ter1 do de_dire_ta_·!hert:_~c:oJ¢lor.s, .. Tti.~~ t~cPi::dor.:sthi:y n,_~ru[J?n · :·-:'.. i:f.--.:~ 
i a l~ ~ir r~)"lt:r f o t S-c;fo.ag of ~a hrion i-d ?.n t :ren"t tbc Pu_hru;:k _wu~ _$a !mon, )Jt ~? re:_ v_~nd.. : :· : : -\: [. -. -._ '._ 
d fat ch~:ip~:r,.R.ates tha.n Membets (if that. ~mpa:fly.d-o ;·, ~nd :s:hey w1)1,f:.c:: c,:rn-. · ·;: ·, r _.: ·i 

JCl~~~ 'h.~r rhl:fi::' 1a cid thafo Frojt::E'tors;" gtj on ~hh"their ~fi-gnsi al~avs fo as ~he .T~~ :f · .. · . ·. ; :.- '. 

cr..:-~h; bd -kept '.~ut of t~~h· pow:e1· ;· not touhtiog. b~t ~ha:t ._Tim~/~~~ _PM~qt of ~I\u~h,. _-: ·: if .. · ..... 
wi!I jutlly -Exp,,·fs rhieni _and iliew thc1~ t_rve _De.fign~J ~J?d maJ~e -.~h~ie_ f'r0Jc:clars· .. w~.1rr . ·. · ·_ :_ . ? 
of t~1-eh· Jt\e-m pts to Go~;er t~ic _Fif1!e-rm~,,., an~. ohhge. r]:lel:' !o il}ipty: thccn~rv.::~. ro _- . ~:, , . ·1 _the,~ r~"t~~l ~·~-il~ng;;J :1~ w h1i:\· f~C~ ~~tr -~~1~1. t!lil~ l~--~~-~pg_. ·-_: ... : ·.-. _.' ' .: ·•.: ·. _. . ::i 
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Sir 1~1c½Jrd Go11gl/~----.-. = • · I 09 . 

\Vi th 1 li s CfC\V b 11 l "1" as, h O\V CV er' suffi cicn t I y :U l1 Xi 011 s about the na ci ves, 
a 'barbarous sort of l)co pie \V' ho h n vc no Co1nn1erce ,vi th any Euro-
1) c:1.ns ,' to join the shore party hin1self. Thi~ error ,;,.vas his undoing, 
The ·n1utine~rs~ r.,vho favored 'A short J_,if e and a 1nerry one/ seized 
this opportunity to sail a\vayJ lcn·ving the cnpta111 and fourteen of the 
crc,v on the i~]and. They then sailed to Ne,v England, divided the. 
n1011cy, sHnk the ship near Block Island~ nnd dispersed. The captain and 
th rec of his cre,v Ii ved r hrou gh storms, shi p,v i+ec k., native attack, and 
other 1nisHdvcnt:nrcs to rcn1rn to F,ng-land. ~fhc nnltinccn, \Vere all ... 
caught eventually, brought to England~ tried at the Old Bailey., and 
condctnncd. Their defense that they had been bad1y treated by Cap-
tain G ullock ,,,as ref utcd by the surviving Joyal cre\v n1cmbers, ,vho 
testi:fi ed that they had been ,v el I trca te <l: the. captain ,:vas as tend er as 
u ,v1olhcr to any that 1-vcrc sick ... Tho,i;;c that ,vcrc in hca1th he 
endeavoured to keep so, by ref rcshing t,vice or th dee a day in bad 
\VC~thcr ,vith Dran1s [ of brandy]~; and that· ~n \Vere ,vell fed: 'on 
'Sundays, Tuesdttj'S and 1''bur,;:days they hnd every IVfcss a piece of 
good Ilecf and -a Pudding of nvo pound and a half of Flo\ve.r 1-vith ¼ 
of Suet, besides Butter or Cheese for Breakfast. ""CT1at on ilf onday s and 
Fridn.ys th-ey had l)ork ~nd Pease ..... On 1¥ ednesdays and Saturda)1S 

. 

Fish and Rurgoo . .. ' Herc is the fran1e1vork of a fine sea story and 
also, perhaps~ the stjnn1lus for sti1J another salvage operation off the 
N e,v Eng land co a st. · 

A puem (No. 46), selected to represent the ~evcral n1anu~·cripts in 
the collcctionJ is reproduced as Plate II.1"7 The n.vo cohunns of verses 
set forth~ jn an amusing 1nelnnge of ,visdotn rind satire, first ho,\~ tbc 
nc\V directors of the Bank of F~ng1and should not. be chosen 1 and second 
ho,v they sbotild be .. They a.re to be · 

Not 1ncn too g rca t. nor n I en too I ittl c 
Hut fi tt as Co-,vcun1 b ers to pi c klc+ 

Then~~ should not be too n1any fron1 one fami1y (prohahly a ref crcncc 
to· the famous I-J ouh1on clan that ,va~ so influential in the affairs of the 
Bank). 'fhcy should be 

Not Subtile Self Designing wl-e n 
Lest Stock Crcd itt A-larch again. 

1• T'his "\\'"aS one of the Gough piece~ that thn Bank of England ha.d photosta te d 
for its library. 

I 
I' I 
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Then'" ,vith ton.gu~ in check~ the author i~u.iic~tes a fc,v c~ndldatc:s for 
election by giving a nicknar:n~ and the first letter of the surnan1c. 

The poen1 presents t,vo. questions: \'-'hen \Vas it ,vritten? and -v,rho 
\verc the candidates? The ch~1-rer of the Bank of England specified 
rh at tl 1e nven ty-f 011 r direct( )rs '-V c r.e to be chosen every spring for the 
coming year.. 1.~he election of 1697 ,:r'1-s ccrtarnly crucial enough to 
.sci1nulatc public con1n1 en t. The crisis of 1 6 9 6 , , r hen th ere ,vas a run 
on the Bank, and the rneet1ng preliminary to the act of 1697,_ strength-
·ening the Rank's position, seen1 to be referred to in the verses 

No,v w·e \·vholc. Nighrs have taken p~ins 
. To S:1v-e the Ship\\Tcckt poor Rcmaines. 

Another clue to the ds.tc is a pan1phlet (I(ress Library) of r 5 July 
1697, Adidce tollching chusing directors for the Rank at the npproacb-
ing election~ ,vhich se~ms tQ have been ,vriltcn at about the s'8.n1e period 
in the Rnnk's affairs. h; refers to the 'f)ism1ll condition' of the Ba11k 
and the "approaching election/ dccforing 'j~ ccrta1nly a 1110.~ critical 
Season1 3nd \vhcreon the bane or ,velfarc of the Bank sccn1s to hay·c its 
sole dependence. t This pmnphlet '1-lso specifies the sort of n1en to avoid 
ns directors as 1-vcH ~s the kind to choose. The desirable qualities speci-
h ed in th c pocn1 and in 1'h e pamphlet arc si 1ni_lur; for in si--an cc, both op-
posc re-electing the })resent directors, choosing too niany directors 
from the san1c fa1nity-i and electing 'great traders., 

It is 1norc of a proh1cn1 to iclentif y the candidate~~ "N cd L - - -
ncre yett Content ,v~l11 ru.1y King or Governn1cnt," ~P--E~ our Jackall, 1 

·or tl\1att; H - - ~." A list of tbe ntnnes of all the SJmscrihers to the 
Bank of EngJandl pnb]ished uy the Bank about 1695 (i{ress Library), 
designates those srocl,holders ,vho o,vn ci1ough ~tock ( f 2 tooo) to be 
eligible -as directors.. Choosing among these the na.111cs ,v hich fit the 
n1cter and rhyn1e.s of the poen1: Ed\.vard Litdcton. could be cNcd 
L - -/ and i\-latthC\\·· Hun1bcrston could be cl\latt: H -.' But 
\vho is 'P- E-- our JackaH/ \Vhose '~tock in Bnnk I thinck in Troth 
Is 1norc by half then he is ,vorth'? Neither this List 11or the list of 'nc\v 
subscribers' pub1ishcd by the Bank ~bout 1697 (No~ 8, n1cntioned 
ear lier) nor n y of the lists of djrectors supp Ii es the ans,v er~ 1 Sam: 
L-' is obviously the San1ncl T .. ock ,vho ,vas a director f rorn 1 697 to 
1698. Since the author ·of the pamphlet s1)~1res his sarcusn1 ,vhen he 
111cntions Lock, one ~uspccts this ir;-his chosen candidat~ ;,v hose 

l } c_rcctin g \Tirtu ~,i; T{ no \v Jed ge I~ ca·c 
ls Ji nk., d ·with \V=-1 tchf u 11 busy Care. 

.. :• · 
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Sir Ricbm-d Gougb I T I 
The difficulties of one John I-Iolland in coJlccting a d~bt fro~n John 

Asgill (1659-1738) produced an appeal (No. 47) printed in 1707 to 
be circulated among the 111cn1bcrs uf the IIousc of Co111mons. 1"'he 
on]y kno,vn sln·viving example- one of the Gough pieces transferred 
to the ·Honghton Library- has 'A sgilf spelled (Argi1I~ throughout, 
but it has been corrected in ink by a conten1pon1I)• hand. 

The Dictionary of National lJio gr{fph y labels Asgj]l "an eccentric 
writer.' Althongh \Vriting \vas the field in ,vhich he achieved djsrinc-
tion or at 1cast notoriety~ he ,vas a hnvycr by training. I-Ie and his 
fricnd1 Nicholas BarLon, the founder of fire insurance in Enb.'"land; ..... started short-lived Ian<l bank in England, kno\vn ns cAsgill and 
llarbon's Bank.~ u3 Bnrbon decided that none of hjs debts "\Vere to be 
paid after h1s dcrwth. So he chose .Asgill his executor,. kno,ving, \VC 1nay 
imagine~ ho\v ,vi1ling]y the latter ,vot1ld carry out his jnstructions. No 
debts were paid. As llarbon's heir, Asgill ncquired so111e houses in the 
borough of Rran1Ler, "\vhich elected hin1 tu Parliament fron1 1702 to . 

• 1707. Rnunber, it ,vill be recaUed, \Vns the scat later held by Sir Rich-
ard Gough. Asg1ll \Vrote pan1phlets on :l vnriety of subjects, several of 
,vhich on n1au.crs of econo111ics or finance are in the Kress l..ibrary, in-
cluding one on the infa1nons Charjtablc Corporation~ Amo11g his. 
writings ,,nis a pamphlet jn \vh1ch he claitned that death ,vas 'not oblig-
atory on Ch.t)stians' - they could be 'trans1atcd, instead. Thus he can1c 
to be called 'translated Asgjll+1 

. 

Holland, after uying for years to collect fron1 Asgi1I., joined ,vith 
others in having hin1 nrrested and locked up in the Fleet prison in J 707. 
Asgill 1vTote a polite letter to the House of Con1n1ons saying that he 
,vas sorry he could ·not be pre.sent since he \Vas \1etained ... by rea-
son of nvo Judgcrnents .. + one at the Snit of John Holland.' :i:s 1."'he 
I-louse appointed a com111ittee to investigate previous cases of this sort 
and to see ,vhar preced~nts had been cstnblished. I-IoUand probnbl y 
published his ~ppea] to Pnrliamcnt nt this point, as \.vell as a petition that 
is entered for November 1 3.'1° (11r. Asgjll/ he says in his appcnl, 'js 
justiy jndcbtcd to Mr. f Iolland 1 against ,v-hich he h:ath no Right to be 
relieved, Alr. Holland bting of a different Principle to ldr. Asgill1 ,vho 
hath declared to the \:\l or]d jn Print, 1,hat be shall dye of 1u, R eli~ion.,. 

'lq Rich:u·d D. Richards~ "J'bc Early Hi.Jtory of B.fmkh1g in E-nglm1d (LoJ~d[)n, 
r919 ), p. u S. 

Journal.rl XV' ( 1 ,05--08), 396. 
f"J Journ~ls, X\T1 398. 
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I I 2 H nrvard Library n11Uetin 
I-Iollnnd goes 011 to s~1r that the c8scs to ind ucc the I-Io use of Con11nons 
to have Aligill released have Leen misquoted and rr1isapplie<l. Fur1ncrly 
the periods bct\vccn Par~ia1ncnts v.rcrc longer and there \Vas a better 
chance to collect debts-ovl'"ed by its 1ne1nbcrs~ If this case is taken as R 
ls \V to bar a 11 creditors from arresting any members of Pa rlfa. n1~11 t, it 

· ,vill be hard for t he1n to · get c re di t. · 
The Parlian1cntari co1111111ttcc presented a long and ,veighty report 

on December 16,21 after \Vhich Asgill ,v~s ordered released fron1 prison 
~nd b1~011ght to the H onsc. Ilut it ,vas a case of 'out of the frying p·an 
ii1 to the fire: ) been use an otl 1cr Par 1 ia1n en tary co1nn1 i ttcc, a pp o in tcd 
perhaps at the instigation of Holland and others of AsgiU's creditors -
to investigate his pan1phlct on death, reported on Dcccn1hcr IS that i~ 
"'contained many profane and Llasphen1ou~ Expressions.> m~ 1 .. he I-louse 
ordered tl1c prunph]ct b11rncd by the 'Hands of the con1111on Hangman' 
and Asgill expelled fron1 Parli~n1cnt. So he ,vas forced to surrender to 
his creditors -at Jong Jnst. T-J c spent the rest of his life in prison or under 
ju dj cia l su per\Tisi on. - · 

Consideration of individual pieces ·might be extended to n1any n1orc 
pages ,vithout cxlla11sting the scope of the marer.ial_~~ But lin1itations 
of space forbid. It i, hoped, nonetheless~ that the present pJpcr \Vjll 
have given son1 e. id en. of the riches c111bo died in the Gough collection. 
Scholars ,vhose future research benefits frotn this stor<; of inforn1ation 
,vill be gratcfn] to Sir Richard and his clcsccndants, the ·one for collect~ 
ing, th~ others for preserving, so 1Ht1n1inating an array of source n1a~ 
terial for the understanding and e vnl u ti on of the past~ 

DOROTHEA D. REli:\~Es 

APPENDIX 

L fat of items in the Gong h co 1, ccti nn, :selected beca us:e of special .interest and 
arranged in the order of ref crcncc in t 1 ! c f orcgo in g tc,-: t. A 11 pi ocer, are in th c 
K res5 Li bnt.ry of Bus:iness ~nd Ee un umic~, H:1 rv P.td Grad 11 tc School of 
Rusil1ess _.i\.dn1inistracion1 ,vith the e-::.:ceprion of a few~ spcc..::fally indkatcd, in the 

!.,_ J oun1r:rfrj XV, 466-467. 
n Jounwlrt X\ 7 1 414. 

Mendon rnll y it 1 ea~t be n 1atl~ that am.ong other Gough pieces: tran ~fer.red to 
the Houghton Lil,rary arc a unique :inonyinous broad!-:hl:!;ct Attributed to DanicJ n~rn~ 
(No. 4R; to h(:. d iscussc:d in a f onhcoming pap~r in the I-L\RV ARD L mRAR Y BuLLETJN 
by Dr C. F. M~ in) :1 nd three hrn :u)shccts pt:ttaining to Atnerica (Nos. 49i 5~ 5 r ) •. 
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Sir l{icbard Gougb .. I I 3 
H oug 1] ton LiLrary.. Sim Harl y, all p ri n tcd pieces arc untraced in ·biblio grap hicaI 
sou recs unless ref ercncc fa g ivc n to huldi ngs clsc ...... vherc, 

In tran!-:cdbing titlesi itnprints, or other -quoted urnttcr, c-apita]j'.l.ation has 
been restricted unifonnly to first ,vords of titles or :sections of titles, proper 
nouns and their adjuncts) proper adjectives, place nan1cs1 and first \Von.ls of 
title.~ ,vithin title~. Italics have not been preserved. 

I • London. 0 ycrs1 C'..on1p a tl Y, 
... A short state of the case of the 1ivery-n1cn of the Dyers Com-

pany r • • p .on don, 1716]. Ilroadsld-e. 
;2.. Great Britain, l1rivy Cou[~cH. 

A 11 order of Hi~ present 1\-:Iaje:~ty l(ing George] nrndc i~ council 30th 
of i\·f ~r-c:h, 17 r 7. Upon the follcnvjng report of Sir John Fortes~uc A l~rHI, 
His i\1ajestics late solicito-r-gcncral. At the court at S. Jarnes's the zoth of 
l\1ardJi 1717 . . ·. upon reading thi~ day at the hoard a report of I-Tis 
l\·1 nj csties late so]icitor-general, dntcd the ) 6th of November last (upon 
a petitio11 of the \\ 7ardens and Com1nonaky of Dyers of London for a ne,:v 
charter) ... Lo11don, Printed by J. B:.4skett, etc.) l 717. 4 p. 

3. H.CllSOns humbly offcr'd to the l~onourable Hou!-:e of Commons!' for p~sing 
the biH for a free irnportation of cochinenl for fl lin1ited tinte ., , f Lon-
don, 1 707? ] . Ilroarls i de. 

4. 'l'hc c~:sc of the 1 ... nrkcy, i·v est-Indiai ~nd other 111erchants ~nd traders of 
Lundon 1 in reference t~ the Office of Garhling. [London, 16Rn?]. Rro~d.:. 
~ide~ 
British IL.-l ll scu1n1 Cat al o gm~ of Prhlted Rocks. 

5. A list of the nmncs of the snbscrillcrs to 2 lonn of tY.'O n1illions, pursuant to 
:an r1ct of l1ar li:1111 en t, c n \ i tll J d, An a ct for raising a sum of n1oney not 
exceeding tv{o 1nillons1 upon a fund for payment: of annuities, after ·the 
rate of eight pounds per centntn per ~nnu1n; ~111d for ~ctling [sic] the trade 
to the £:,.st-Indie.s .• , [London, 1691'1] 6 p. 

6. Enst India Con1p:iuy (English). 
To all pGop] c t.o v: h01n tb is pres c.n t \vri ting s hal I con1c . . . [ T .. on don, 

1696]. Rro~dside. 
Offers reward for the apprehension of Henry Eve.ry (Li;tt[:r kno,vn as C-:.1p .. 
rain John A very), the pir-:nc, 

7. -~ ne\v list of fifty tu·o ships sent to the Er1st-lndic~~ in Je5s thnn t\VO yea.rs, 
,vtt.h abo·ve two inillions. "\Vith .several other li~ts and account~: w·ith 
rcrnarks and queries thereupot1, [ Londont 1700?]. Broadside. 

8. Bank of En gfand. 
A list of the nnmes and sum.s of all the ne,v subscribers for cnforging the 

c.apital stock of the Govcrnour and Company of the H-;:ink of England, 
pur.su rent to the a ct of Par li am~n t . • · , [London, 1697? ] . 4 p. 
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9. C~ovc1~nor anrl Colnp;"Iny for l\1aking Hulio,v s,,·ord Blades in the North 

of EngJo.nd. 
A list of the nan1es of the me1nLc.rs ·of the Corporation for i\-laking 

Hollo\\' S\\'Onl-Illadcs in England) concerned in the juint-stocki for pnr-
cbasing forfeited estates in Ireland, &c+ 'fhe t\venty seventh day of 
Scpte111bcr, 1705 . . . l London, 1705]. 4 p. 

1 o~ A list of 1-1 er !,. 1 a j cs ti cs com in is~i o ners of the lie utcnancy for _th c c L ty of 
London. Dated the 19th day of Juncj 1707. l London], '\V. ]3inl~ I 1 707]. 
n l'Cl:1 ds i de. 
Houghton Library. 

I l + Peter J(ing, 1st U nron King. 
\.Vi]fo1.n1 Oa,vsonnej Richard Gough, Roger Rraddyll.~ 311d llich::nd 

1,1artyn~ ~ppcllents. V1/il1imn Franklynn, resp~ndcnt. The c;L,r;;c of the 
r1ppellants. [London, 1713?]. Broadside. 

1 z. London. Rrickmaker~ dlen1akers) slaters-, lin1c-111Ctli llHlsom;,, and pa,Tiours. · 
The case of the Lrickrnti.J.:crs, ti,e1n-1kers, slaters, lirr1c-111cn, mi1.1ions1 and 

pnvtonr.s~ in or near the ]imits of ·the \\'eeldy bills of rno1·tality I hurnhly 
ofT crcd to the consideration of the honourab]c llouse of Comm0:ns, in rcfa-
tion to the duty Jntcnded to he fa.id on bricks, tiles, slntej lime) and ~tone, 
·within the lin1its of the bills of rnorta1ity. {London, 171 i?], Rroad~ide. 
llrirish Academvt Ribliograpl:J}· of Econo1nicr. 

• 3. Reasons ag.ainst several clau~e.~ in the hill now· depending, intitledi A hill 
to prevent abuses in ma.king of bricks and tiles1 ~nd to asccna1n the di-
m~nsions dlCrcof . l London~· r7 l 2]. Ilroadsi<lc~ 

l4- Sir John Crisp, llart. 
1 '11 c c2.i;;c of Sir John and Pdr. Cl lad cs. Crisp,, grandsons of Sir N ic ho l~s 

Crisp, in rdat.iun 1.0 the forts r1nd castfos of A fr]c~ . . . [London, 170£J?] 
Rroadside. 
British Musemn, Cr,Mfugne of Prhited Bfloki, 

15+ [John Scnex 1 d. 1740.] 
An (;X~CI. ro~p of the .se,rera.l ruadi in the parishes of St 1\1 c!rl:ln~ in the 

Fields, s: I\.1.argarct.,:;; \Vestn1inster, Kensington, Chelse::1, :ind FuJhanl; 111ost 
h un1 hly pres en tcd t.o Pn r1 iam en t for repairing and -a1nend ing the sa 1 I 
roads . . . l London], J. Scncx! I 17i 5]. 

1 6. Th c ~rg u n 1cn for a Tegufa te d c 01n p~u y\ or op en t.ra. d c to the East-In di es, 
at1s,vered; ·with reasons \vhy n Joynt-stock \\'ill best cr.rry on, ~nd preserve 
thlt tr:ide , . . [London~ 16~-;:]. Broadside. 

17+ [Co] ntroYers r y 1 Lct,vccn the E~st-Indin Co1upany ,l[ld the ne..1v· ~ub-
s:cr•licrs, sc.tting forth the extreme difficulty of making the present comp:1ny 
the root for carrying on the fLlturc trade . . . [Lundon1 l 69~?]. Broadside. 

1 S. _A.n apology f rn· d1e English nation: d7 .. chat lt is as n1uch the interest for 
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Sir Richrtrd Gougb 
the F.ngltsh 11H1"ion, that the t.r~des to 1:hc East-Indjes anrl ...-\ frickt shouid 
br! ns frc~ as that to Spnin + • • [London~ 1695? J. 4 p. 

1 9. A brief ;i t..::co unt of the g rca t oppre:ssio ns fl 11 d in ju tics ,v hich the n 1:-1 on gcrs 
of the Er1st-lndfo-Company h-avc acted on the lives, Jjbertks~ nnd estates of 
their fc1lo,v-suhjects~ :-is al.i;;o of tbdr unjust de::ilings~ not only wich the 
adventurers thcmf;clvcs, but with the natives in sundry pfl.rti;; of lndia, 
u.Thercby they have exposed the honor and intere~t of the natio~ and 
I 18.zarded the inti re Io~s of t h:i t ad va [l tageon~ t.n1 de; h urn bl y off er' d ~s 
re as:ons for cstaLJishing a ne,v j oj n t-f;tock + • • r Lond onj r 69 5? ] . 4 pw 

20. S01nc considerations hnni b]y offered, against granting the sole trade to 
Guiny f rrnn Cape Blanco to C.l pe Lo pez 1 to com piny ·with a joint stock) 
exclu~ivc of others . + • fLondon) 1693]. 2 p+ 

2 [ • A l"('.1) l y to the African Com pn n i cs a ns,vcr to the o hj ecti ons: j_ gain st the 
LHl, for .settling the: trade to Africa, \.v·here.in the error~ and tnistakcs of the 
con1pany are detected and hlid open . . . l Londont 169S?]. Broadside. 

22. Reil Sons ngainst A bnd-bank. ContHincd in a ~fo1logue henveen a yeoman. 
A n1crchant. And a lar1d-h=-lnkcr . . . [London~ ! 695? J. 4 p. 

2 3. A ]ooking-ghss fur the mernberR of the Bank of England: or, naked trul h 
presented to their vie.-u· in a dear light . . . fLondnn. 1 r 696?]. i p. 
A critidsm of the Bankts Ant1,.1r•c..rp hranch. 

24+ Samuel Lan1he. 
Sea..i:mnable obscnrations hun1bly offered to 1-ljs the Lord 

· Protector . .. . fLondon, 16 57 J, 2 i p. 
Go U[~l t C{ •], y ~[ 11 d to TI r-i.n k of Engltl nd; d uplicn tc in Kress L ibnuy. 

2 5. John Tiriscoc. 
1\llr. J. llrisc<)e., a director jn th{': Nr1tiun3l L-and~Bankt his dcf cnc-c vf Dr. 

Hugh Chamhcrlcn's Dnnk ur Office of Lrmd-Crcdit. In a letter to the 
<loc tor. Lon don, T. So\vle.., 1 6 9 6. 1 p. 
Gough c,ipy ~old to Bank of England; dup1h.:::ite in l{ress Library. 

z6. Sonic rcurnrks upon a late nameless and scurrilous lihe~1 entin1lcd, A bank-
di:1logue bet\veen Dr+ I I. C. anJ. :l country~gentle•n:1n. In " letter to person . 
of quality. London, l)iinted and sold ny 'f. So,vlc, u596. 4 p. 
Gouglt t:opy ~old t[1 Tiank nf Engl~ndi duplic:1tc in J{rcss Library. 

2 7. Rohert i\1 urray. 
A pro prnml for th c ::1.d van cc1ncn t u f trnd e, upon su c:h prmci pies as J 11 ns t 

ncc:~.sa.rilv en force it. London, Printed by A+ ~1. and R. R. for D. Nc·wnrnn 
T 

[etc.:.]., 1676. 8 -P· 
A prnpu:s~l for a cDn1b1ned b::n1k and pa\l.-'1lslmp, 

z 8. r G corgc \,-7 hit-c.] 
A ktt(:r to l\.1r Nathanie1 Tenchc,. in ans,ver to a papr!r pulJI~sh'<l by hin1, 

entitul\l 1 Ani1n;1diTersions upon 1\-lr. George VVhitc\s R cflcction on d1c 
An..;i;,ver of rhe L·v;;c:-Jndia-Comp:iny, to !\1rL Sr1.1nncl vVhitets t\vo papers; 
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r 16 Ilnrvard Library Bulletin 
whcr~in the nrbitnn·y vioJcncc.i;;; co1nm1ttcd Ly the s~id co1npat1y on tbc 
]h·c:s and estates of thcir fdlo,v-subj~c:ts and strangers; together ,vith the 
present s:nl condition of their 'affair.s in lndiat are O[:casionally intjmated 
. . , I ~-on don1 1 689. 1 i p. 
Sc1ig1nan Libra.ry, Coluinbia Uui"'·crsity~ 

29. Consideration~ n~ost hunlbly proposcd1-in relation to the ill state of our 
1n oncy . . .. [ London, r 69 5? ] . Broacbide. 

. . 

~o. Rc~suns humbly offered ,\'-hy ,vrought silks, heng.allst and painted callicoes 
fron1 J ndb 1 ought not to be prohibited to be ·worn in England • , . I Lon-
don I 1700? J. Ilroadsidc. 
&lig1na r1 Librar r, Col um hia. U .ni vcrs.itr 
I 

31. [I-Iu1nphry lValcor. l 
Ser-1.-,v~ter n1ade fresh and 1,vholson1 . . . [Landoni I 702 J. Broadside. 

Humphry "\V~lcot is authorized to rn~nufactare the machines for: freshe:ning 
sea ,vatcr that i.i,•crc invented by his :.1nccsror Willbtn \Valcot. 
B.ri tish ;., 1 uscum 1 Ca ta Io gue of Printed nooks. 

3 2. Reasons hum hi y off:er' d a gaim:t making Exeter, or any other port in the 
Rritish Chanel, a str'lple port for jm,port:ation of ,v·ooll fron1 Ireland • 
· [London? 1718? J. Brondsitlc. 
D r.iti:,; h i\--I l!Jll I C~1tlr.lo J:.r1te of Pr hlted lJ ookr. 

3 3. Reasn ns n mn nl y offered to the honou rah le the Commons of Great 13 ritain 1 

in Pa.rlimncnt :nsscinblcd,, for a nlorc extensive relief of I-Ii~ i\1ajesty,s ::i.rn1yi 
and poor disbanded and reduced soldiers . . . fLondon, 17 r 8?]. Rroadsidc. 

34. Antonio Stradiotti. 
'fhe hun1hle proposal of ·sigT, Antonio Str:1diotti. Hlln1bly presents. 

fLondun., 17:z6?]T 2 p. 
A pro) ect to ta.ise rnon r)y for the gov·crnm(:nt. 

3 5. R C;.U;O n s . f o 1· the ad t,ren turers :sc he1n e . • . [ ~ndon: 1 7 2 5? ] . Broa.dside. 
Refers to a pro j ccr to suppi r London ,vith ,:niter. 

36. The CASC of the poor insol"ent pris-nners for debt., in the seve1Tal goals r .sic] 
of this kingdom . .. . . [London, 1714]. Broadside. 

' 3 7. Reina r ks on the trade · between Great Britain and Spain . • . [Lu n Jon] 1 

l 714. 2 P· 
38. Reasons humbly offcr 1 d for passing the hiH, for preventing the impo1t~rian 

of fresh fish caught by. f urcign crs1 and the prcservat 1o n of b roQ d and fry 
of {isl, . . . l London, 17 14~) Ilroadside. 

3 9. H.ca~o ns h u n1 bl y o.ff ercd for th c en cou ni gcancn t of ma king iron in His 
JH ·n j ci;;ty '.,;: plantations of An1eric0 . . [London, 1 7 J 7? ] . Broadside. 

4u. rfhe objections: against payfrlg the rc1n1-1inder of the C1nadr-1. bills of ex-
change, anH~rer1d . .· fLondon, 17 161, Broadside. 

I 
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Sir R.icb,rrd Gough 117 
A compb int to the I louse of Co1nmons b)' the N cv.· Engfo.nd mcrclu .nts ,vho 
snp p] ied 1nonc y tc.i Sir H o\Terid ie n \V ~lkcr for the Dri ti sh ex pc<lidun . u • Q m:: hc.;c 
ln _r 71 r ._ · 

4c, Remarks on i\·1r+ l\·1aidvrell's bill , [London, 1705]. 4 p. 
A :-chen1e for a prin tlo g mo no poly to s uppa rt :.1. ~c hn o1 of na \' j ga rion. 

4 ~. Ejst India Comp~ n y ( Eng Hsh). 
The court of connnfrtee.s for the Eftst-India Con1pany finding that 

reports ,verc scAndalously spread ;!broad, that several of their mernners"; and 
other adventurers are concC',tncd in the Scotch act of Parlian1ent, n1adc for 
erecting an F.-Jst l n dia comp any; did thcrcu pon on the 6th, Dtc cmh er 
1695. dnnv up the follo,ving declaration . . . [London, I 695]. Broadside. 

43. Ginning and J. Birquct. 
A proposal to d1c hunourah]e the knights,. citizens 1 and burgesses in 

p3rJfa.nlcnt. :.-1.sscmblcd1 to r~ise four rnil1ions of 1noncy; in sm;h a 1nanncr, 
th-at every pE'rson jn IIis !\.1ajesty1.s ldngdrnn of Enghnd 1 don1ii1ion of 
\Vales, and to,vn of Dcrw·ick upon ''f"'ccd, urny p~y his equal slrnrc, except 
those hereunder excepted ... _[London, 1696?]. Ilrondsidc. 
A propost1.l to tax rooms in houses_ ratlu~r th~n Vt'inc1 OVr'S. 

44. Son1e reflectioni;;; on a p~pcr printed by certain projectors 1 tcr~ning the1n-
se]ves the nrnstcr: \v.:udenS', n~sistants, and cornn1onalty of the art u.r n1ystery 
of .fishurn1en of the river of Than1e.s . . . [London, 171 5?]. Brondsidc. 
R(':prod u ced . as Pfo tc 1. 

45 .. A true relation of a most horrid cnns:piracy r-1nd running .nvay ·with the 
s:hip Adventure, having on ho:1rd forty thous2nd pieces of eight, and other 
goods to 3 great va1ne + • I r London]~ Printed £or ~. Crouch, I 700. 4 P· 
British l\.-Ju;-.;eum~ Catl?logue of Printed llooks. 

40~ A dvicc of certain fate inspectors about the d10Ecc of nc,v directors. 
[London? 1697? J r Jc~f. 
;'l.fanuscrlpt veffes 1 on .recto only. 
lle prod u ccd <as Pfate II. 

47. John l-loJland rd. 17 2 2] 
1\1.r. HoUo.nd\~ ans\vcr to Mr. Argj1l's [i.c+1 Asgill's] caie, [London, 

l707 t P· 
Houghton LilH"~ry, 

48. [D~nicl Dcf oc; J 
·ct1ptain Ton1's re1ncn1bmncc to his old friends the mobb of London 1 

Wesnnjnstcr 1 Sout 11\!r'ark, and Wapping • + , [London, t 7 1 x]. i p. 
H 011 g h ton Ljbrary. 

49. P .resmn pfrv-c l'C}l ~o fl s why the gove.rnn1en ts of th c provinces of S011 th a.nd 
North Carolinzt .. sltouh] . : . b~ reassu~ncd into the hands of the 
cro\vn or Grc~t Britain . . . [London? 17 r 5]. 2 p. 
Houghton Libnuy. 
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118 l-l arvard. Li brar 'Y Bulletin 
50. South CaroUnn (Colony)+ 

... To the King 1s Jvlost Excellent 1\1ajcsty: the 111ost humble address of 
th c rep res e nt:1 tives of the inhabitants of your provinc-e of South-C"..:ir o lina 
in Arnc~ic, . .. . [T.ondnn? i 7 17]. 2 p. 
I-Io u ghton Library. 

5 1 • The case of William Penn, csq. pro prictary-govcrnor of Pcns:il vanfa 
[Lonilnn1-1 7 r 5]. 2 P· 
I-I ou ghton Librnry. 

. . . 
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Notes 149 
STORY V]EW OF 

HAR\TARD. 

T nr.. Oepartnlent of Printing ~nd 
Graphic Arts of th~ CoJlege 
LilJrnrv hns issued, ::is the scv~ 

cnth publication in its. series Historic 
H nr-1,.11d tmd Cambridge Jl"ie-ws, a re-
production of~-~ N.W. \Tfo\v of Hol-
lis., 1-IanTar<l rmd ivl.lssachu.sctts lialls' 
painted in i.vater color by Josc.ph Story 
in 1 7 9 5. Stori, lat c r the youngc-~t 
Justice ~Pl~olnted to the Suprc1ne 
Court of the United St..atcsj the first 
D~nc Professur of L.-a,,, at 1-:lnrvard, 

and a inc tn ber of the Corporation ~nd 
uf the Ilo~rd of Overseers. painted the 
picture at the age of fifteen sho.rtly 
after he f1ad entered the class of 1798. 
1~ he origin al now· hangs in the Pres;" 
· dcnes offi cc j n l\.1assa ch u set.I~ . Hall. 

The re production, executed in col-
] otyp E by the i\1.crirlen Gravure Con1-
pAn y and hand colon: dj meP.:sn r~'i 9 ½ 
hy 15 inches. Copies. nt $ 5 .00 each, 
tl)fl)7 be ordered from the. Department 
of Pdnting and Graphic Arts 1 l-1 ough-
ton Library i Harv2rd University. Cc r-
tal n other view·s in t l 1 is sa nlc ries a re 
~till nvailaLlc_ 

List of Contribt1tors 
I 

THmoon;. ,:v ARDi l1ssocbte Editor of Tbe J ... etters of Emily Dickinson (in 

preparation) 
GERTRUDF. R1cHAF:ns~ Richmondj \ 1irginia 

SER(~£ EI.HiSF,1-:1-·•·'! Professor of Far E-a.stcrn Languages and Director of lhe 

I-I ar va rd-'r en chin g I n_~titu tc, 1-1 r1 rd C ni \'Crs ,ty 
DOROTHEA D. Rv.F.v.Es, A~si::itant Curator, Kn.' .. ss L1hra1y of Business snd F.co-

non1ics, Grndu-nte School of Business AdrniniHration, Han":ard University 

J{ F..Yl~S D. l\·IF.1.1..;ALF~ Lihrarfan of I-Ian-ard College, Enicritus 

~1r:.nn1rr E. LA"\YJ,IS~ .A_ssistant Piof cs:.sor of EngUslll Indiana Unh.~ersity 

EARL~ E. C.oLE,\-fAK, Cnt:1loguer, Longwood Lihnuy~ l{erinett Square~ Pcnnsyl-
'Tan1a 

Ku,1P..AL1. C. ELKii'-;S) Senior Assist-ant in rhe Harvard lJnivorsity Archives 


